Haslam: Life Assurance in the Tropics
In passing, there should be noted a small but not unimportant point illustrating the inexactitude 'which characterizes much that is written on this subject. Again and again authors who support the harmlessness of tropical climate per se, use the term " white races" to include all European stocks, assuming that the reaction of Southern European peoples to hot, humid climates is similar to that of peoples of the Nordic races. Cilento [4] , a vigorous upholder of the salubrity of Northern Queensland, says in a passage quoted fully below: " General observations, however, remain unassailed, and it is upon these that one must base suggestions for programme and routine in the tropics." [Italics mine-J. F. C. H.] Since general opinion seems to run counter to Cilento's views, it would seem fair to place lipon those who think with that author, the burden of proof that Southern and Northern Europeans are equally capable of life and work in the tropics without impairment of health. One meets with the argument that Northern Europeans perform more and better work in the moist tropics than do Southern Europeans or natives of tropical countries. This might well be countered by saying that, at first, possibly even for a generation or two, the virile northern peoples excel, as compared with natives of less rigorous countries whose capabilities for sustained work of high quality have already suffered from climatic environment.
One cannot go far in the problem without encountering the copious and specious writings of Cilento, but I confess that the special pleading of his publication " The White Man in the Tropics" does not carry conviction to me. He says:
" It is difficult to apply to any set locality in particular or to any tropical country in general, the specialized observations made by laboratory workers in physiology or biochemistry, and this is perhaps well, since from the considerable series of investigations there have arisen masses of tabulated minutiae which, to all intents and purposes, are mutually contradictory."
Then follows the passage, quoted above, about general observations. All this sounds to me very like counsel for the defence disposing of awkward evidence with that-disarming charm upon which the Chief Justice commented so caustically the other day. How often does one read in the law reports something of this sort. "It is difficult to apply to my client's case the observations made by the various expert witnesses; indeed one may say that much of their evidence is, to all intents and purposes, contradictory. But, ask yourselves, would any person in my client's position . . . " and so on. In other words, make no attempt to sift the evidence but be guided by " general observations."
In the U.S.A. Public Health Reports [51 during 1927 there appeared what seems to me to be an admirable summing up of the available evidence, and I believe that no one with an open mind can read that article, based on 139 original papers, without at least concluding that it is as yet unproved that prolonged exposure to high temperature and humidity has no ill effect upon persons native of temperate climates.
I cannot here survey the literature, but I would draw attention to one point.
Sundstroem found (and Halliburton has emphasized the finding) that white women in the tropics showed more marked changes than did men. Even Cilento admits that women suffer more, but airily explains away the fact by saying that the circumstances under which women live in the tropics are less hygienic than those obtaining for men. Now it is generally admitted that harm is done by the hot, humid atmospheres obtaining in certain industrial work, and there is evidence [6] that in such industrial conditions, where men and women are employed together, the effects upon the women are more pronounced than upon the men. Taking the two observations together, it seems reasonable, in the absence of strong contrary evidence, to believe that in the tropics, as in industry, harm is done by conditions of high temperature and high humidity.
In considering the question of possible deterioration of the people of temperate climates after transfer to the tropics, Balfour says it is pertinent to inquire whether such people have produced a fair proportion of persons of note. Cilento considers the test a severe one but does not dispute its fairness, and he meets it by pointing to the claim of Guiteras that the achievements of Spanish and Portuguese colonists of tropical countries have been somewhat overlooked. Even so, I repeat that I know of no good reason whv what may be true of those races must be true of Northern European peoples. .For myself, I lean towards the view that the influence of climate has played some part in the achievement by the Nordic races of their pre-eminent position in the world, though the matter is perhaps overstated in the aphorism quoted by Huntington, "No man is worth a tinker's damn on whom the snow does not fall."
We must, I fear, admit that, so far as accurate scientific knowledge goes, the medical profession is poorly equipped to advise life assurance societies as to the additional risks of tropical residence. Cilento even reverses the process and would use the practice of insurance people as a basis upon which medical opinion may be founded, quoting the actuary of an Australian company to the effect that he sees no reason to charge higher rates for tropical Queensland than for other parts of Australia. Apart from the fact that this might be interpreted as a reflection upon the rest of Australia, it would be a great mistake to imagine that insurance companies' tariffs are any sort of exact measure of health risks. Each company's rates are simply an expression of its business policy. This is evident from particulars which several large and representative London offices have kindly supplied to me.
There can be little room for difference of opinion as to the health risks of this country, and therefore if life assurance tariffs expressed these risks with any accuracy, one would find close uniformity among the rates quoted by the insurance offices for a healthy young male resident in Britain. Ten companies have quoted rates for a whole life policy without profits, for a healthy male aged thirty. The premiums re(luired are as follows:- The difference between the lowest and the highest exceeds the additional premiunm charged by some societies for parts of the tropics. This does not mean that these companies have formed radically different estimates of life expectation in England, but rather that, taking experience along with its whole business policy, each society has fixed a rate which meets its own circumstances with an adequate margin of safety. Time has not permitted my going into the considerable literature of neurasthenia in the tropics, though the subject possesses both interest and importance. Some Australian observers who feel sure about the absence of physical ill-effects arising out of the climate of North Queensland, have reservations upon the question of possible psychical and nervous effects. Cilento seems to me to give his whole case away when he writes: "Returning settlers, wrecked by alcoholism, bqut labelled by a kindly practitioner 'tropical neurasthenics' (italics mine, J. F. C. H.], justify their collapse by tales of an enervating heat that drains the energies and saps the mental vigour "; and then, a little further on, " the easy alcoholism which is . . . a neurasthenic manifestation."
Few who have travelled in the tropics will doubt that different territories present very different disease risks. I imagine, however, that if those who fix insurance tariffs were asked to catalogue the diseases prevalent in various tropical lands, the result would cause the medical geographer Hirsch to "turn in his grave"; if, in addition, they were asked about the preventive measures and sanitation in force in each place, the exposure of uncertainty, not to say ignorance, would be even more remarkable. As an example of what I mean, let me point to one large London office which places in the same category British Guiana and French Guiana, the former having large medical and health services and steadily improving vital statistics, and the latter being perhaps the most backward of all tropical places controlled by Europeans, and without any published vital statistics; and to another once which classes the same British colony along with Venezuela, where yellow fever has occurred very recently, and where neither actual conditions nor machinery for their control are comparable in any way to those in the adjoining British territory. We medical practitioners have given the insurance companies very little information, and in the paucity of reliable statistics it is therefore not open to us to criticize such inconsistencies harshly. One is entitled to suggest, however, that the worst of these might be eliminated if insurance societies, when placing tropical countries in different categcories, would consult not only the map, but also one of the recognized medical societies concerned with tropical hygiene.
Turning to the rates quoted by the companies who have supplied particulars to me, I find myself in a difficulty. It would be instructive to make a comparison of these rates. It is, however, not easy and not altogether fair to do so. First, because nearly every society, while quoting a rate, says that every case is judged on its merits and allowance is made for the occupation, -acclimatization, nationality, actual place of residence, and so on, of each proposer; this is obviously proper and what one would expect. Comparison is also difficult because the extra charges for tropical residence are made in a variety of ways. Thus some companies charge extra for five years and then the ordinary rates; others impose a smaller extra payable throughout the existence of the insurance; others again charge the extra only while the insured is actually in the tropics, remitting it during periods of residence in a temperate climate.
In order to get some uniformity I asked each company to quote rates for a whole life policy, without profits, of £1,000 for a man aged 30, resident in Britain, in tropical Central and South America, in East Africa, in West Africa, in India, and in the Far East. The extras being charged in the various ways mentioned, I have endeavoured to arrive at comparable figures by calculating what total additional premium would be paid during the first twenty years of the policy's existence, and I give you the lowest and highest figures for each of the parts of the world mentioned.
For Central and South America the extras payable in twenty years may be anything from £50 to £300. For East Africa, from £50 to £240, though certain offices make no extra charge for farmers in East African highlands. For West Africa, from £75 to £375; in the case of one office, however, the extras might be as low as £12 lOs. for an acclimatized life in Northern Nigeria. For India, from nil to £50 with the exception that one company would require £120. For the Far East from £25 to £100; one company, however, charges no extra under certain special conditions. By giving due weight to any special notes communicated to me by the companies, I have endeavoured to make the figures as comparable as possible, but I have thought best to institute no direct comparison of one company with another. I think it is fair, however, to conclude from the divergencies of charges between country and country and between the various companies for the same country, that these rates are based upon no definite knowledge of either the quality or quantity of additional risk attaching to residence in the places mentioned. Some high rates may reflect a dislike for undertaking the insurance of tropical lives at any cost; and some low rates may indicate a desire to attract a large volume of such business. While Mr. Raynes; [71 paper read at the Institute of Actuaries was a valuable step towards quantitative estimation of the additional risks of tropical residence, it was evident, in the discussion which followed, that there is among insurance authorities no very clear understanding, certainly no agreement, as to either the quality or quantity of the risks. I would venture to suggest, too, that this discussion may disclose that the medical profession is not in any better case. While believing that even now a co-operation of insurance societies with the medical profession in this matter would prove fruitful, I feel sure that knowledge sufficiently certain to form a satisfactory basis of business policy will not emerge until " general observations " have been supplemented by, and checked against, accurate record keeping and careful research. In the past the constant difficulty which has confronted actuaries in the assessing of premiums for life assurance in the tropics, has been the want of reliable statistics. Crude death-rates are almost wholly valueless. The instrument which the actuary uses is the mortality table and the construction of this is possible only when the distribution of both the population and deaths according to age, is available. In the past the tendency has been for offices to rely upon their own limited experience, gathered over a number of years, of mortality in the tropics. This has resulted in a lag between the actual mortality current at a particular date and the premium rate charged by the offices.
The American offices which before the war had a world-wide business, classified their mortality into three groups: normal, subtropical and tropical, and this classification has been followed by Canadian offices which have taken their place in many parts of the world. Such a division is eminently suitable, assuming one is dealing with European races or with people of European extraction. Where an insurance office is operating in a country of mixed racial population there are complications, for mortality is a factor of race as well as of climate. With such offices the European must be "lumped in" with the remaining population and submit to the general rate of premium, satisfying himself with a reduction from the tropical rate to the normal when he returns to temperate climes. As an instance of the racial difficulty I may mention the case of an office which charged tropical rates for both Europeans and natives in India, being forced to reduce the rate to natives during residence in Europe, although probably there was then more risk.
Although there is much to be said on the ground of expediency, for the threefold division of mortality, according to latitude, I have felt for some years that the data used by the American offices by no means reflect present conditions. The particular lives I had in mind were Englishmen leaving this country for the various dependencies and Crown colonies lying within the tropics, for whom life assurance on reasonable terms was of the utmost importance. I thought that West Africa, with its most unsavoury name on the score of mortality, would prove for my purposes -the most suitable ground for investigation.
The mortality of Europeans in West Africa has on several occasions been the subject of discussion in the Institute of Actuaries. In 1886 Dr. T. B. Sprague read a paper on the mortality of Europeans in the Congo, based on the statistics from Stanley's work on the Founding of the Free State. The death-rate brought out by Dr. Sprague, and that of subsequent investigators, is shown in the following table: Since 1911 considerable additional experience has been added to the records relating to West Africa. Statistics in the annual reports are given separately for Gambia, Sierra Leone, Gold Coast and Nigeria. Gold Coast and Nigeria lie within the Gulf of Guinea in typical equatorial forest land, which extends northward to Sierra Leone. Gambia is rather to the north of the worst forest belt, but in many respects participates in the West Coast conditions. In the Gulf of Guinea three zones may be defined as we leave the coast. There is first a strip, ranging in depth from ten to sixty miles, of low-lying mangrove swamp, intersected with numerous creeks, connected, in the case of Nigeria, with the delta of the Niger. The second is a broader tract of rising country, covered with dense forest, where trees meet overhead, and beneath is perpetual gloom. The third, still higher land, is where the forest first thins and then gives place to grass and savannah land, merging in the north into the Sudanese desert. On the coast there is an excessively heavy rainfall during the months April to November, brought by the prevailing monsoon winds from the south-west. The rainfall diminishes as one penetrates inland. Such an environment can never be congenial to Europeans, and therefore permanent residence is, and probably will remain, impossible.
The figures for 1897 and 1911 were taken from the vital statistics relating to Colonial Office officials resident in West Africa, and as thesehave been brought up to date from year to year, they constitute a reliable, and the only reliable, source of information. I have therefore used them for my investigation, supplemented by additional information kindly furnished by the Colonial Office.
The "lives " concerned are Europeans of all classes, from platelayers on the railway to judges on the bench. There is a sprinkling of about 10 per cent. of officers and N.C.O.'s in the West African Frontier Force. There are foremen sent out for short terms to assist in harbour works and other temporary jobs. One must not treat the experience as consisting of the usual class of civil servant. It is, in fact, a sample of adult population, almost exclusively male.
Under the regulations, in normal circumstances no officer spends more than a consecutive period of eighteen calendar months otn the \Vest Coast, and in virtue of such a term qualifies for eighteen weeks' vacation over here, exclusive of the time on the journey.
Owing to absenice ot leave and war tiimie conditions, I thought the years 1921 to 1924 would be the most appropriate for statistical purposes; and for these years the data so selected give a total of 12,590 years of life and 143 deaths, a death-rate of 1414 per cent. These figures, split into quinquennial ages for both the living and the dead, are sufficient for an actuary to form a fair opinion as to the mortality. The process adopted is to compare the actual deaths for groups of ages, with those which would be expected by various tables. I lhave compared them with two tables:
(1) The O01 tables, deduced by the Institute of Actuaries for Assured Lives, and upon which premiums are based in this country, and (2) the English Life Table, No. 8-a population table for male lives, based on the census of 1911. This comlarison is as follows; :- The corresponding death-rates, and the difference between the actual and those expected by the English Life Table No. 8 (the more appropriate table, having regard to the composition of the experience) are given as follows: This result is rather remarkable in view of the generally accepted notions as to acclimatization. In the first two age-groups there must lie the bulk of the lives experiencing for the first time West Coast conditions, and yet the difference between the expected and actual death-rates is less there than that at age 35. In the last two groups it may be that the lives have experienced some process of selection by withdrawal of those unfit for the West Coast. Part of the reduction in the additional mortality may be due to the fact that the lives at these ages have qualified for pension, and any ill-health would encourage retirement on this ground.
The question of acclimatization needed, I considered further investigation, and from the data I was able to construct the following table, which shows a higher mortality duriDg the first eighteen months of exposure to tropical conditions. Death-rate, first 18 mlonths ... ...
per annunm
Death-rate, 1-year-s to 4* years ... In a separate investigation of the lives which retired from the service through ill-health, on pension, I found a considerable addition to the mortality, as might be expected. Over the whole experience, however, I found that a constant, addition of 0 5 to the rate of mortality (per cent.) as shown by the English population table, adequately covered the excess mortality.
Since my investigation the English Life Table ( No. 9) has been published, based on the 1921 census, but even allowing for the improvement in mortality at home, the constant addition to cover West African mortality vould be less than 0 6 over the whole table.
To cover this adlditional mortality the net addition to the annual premium payable througlhout the duration of a policy would be from 4s. 10d. to 7s. 5d. per cent. according to age and class of assurance (whole life or endowment). Some addition must be allowed for expenses, but one should, and in fact one can, obtain a policy from a first-class office, with an addition of not more than 10s. to the rate to cover West African residence. It should be understood that if the extra is removable on retirement, or rebates allowed during residence in Europe, a considerably higher rate of premium is payable.
With th-ie statistics furnished by the Colonial Office, I made a separate investigation of the mortality among officers in the East African colonies and dependencies. Here I found no excess above that expected by the home population tables. The highlands of British East Africa do not appear to be detrimental to health. The coastal plain and the lake inargins, however, correspond largely to West African conditions, and insurance offices will treat residence there in the sanme way.
The extraordinary improvement in mortality of Europeans in tropical Africa during the past thirty years is a tribute to the ability in man to surmount the difficulties of his geographical environment. But the improvement shown by the statistics has not been made without effort; only those who will take the trouble to peruse the annual reports of the medical officers will realize the exceptional efforts made to maintain the health of residents in the various colonies and protectorates. The study of tropical diseases, their prevention and method of treatment, have become an organized body of knowledge potent to save life to a degree which would have been incomprehensible at the date of the first investigation in 1886. For unacclimatized lives in Classes B and C, in addition a premium of £1 for the first one or two years should be charged to cover the excess risk.
In tracing out zones to which the extras shall apply one must regard: (a) The geographical character, such as swampy forest land or high savannah land, and (b) political administration and observance of public hygiene a British West Coast Colony would be superior to the Amazon basin in Brazil. Coupled with these considerations, there is the question of occupations-farming in the Northern Territories of Nigeria is to be preferred to lonely pioneering work.
Sir LEONAIRD ROGERS said that he had spent much time analysing some 5,000 Calcutta post-mortems in a series of papers published in the Indian Medical Gazette from 1908 to 1914, and these had been made use of by insurance companies in the United States, but not, so far as he was aware in this country. He had also analysed 1,600 post-mortems of his own in Calcutta, and compared themn with 1,000 in London, in his Finlayson lectures published in the Glasgow Medical Journal in 1925, and had shown that one-third of the mortality in Calcutta was due to tropical diseases, mainly to fevers, cholera and dysentery. Further, the main point of difference between the Calcutta and London series was the excess of deaths in Calcutta from anaemia, tetanus, septicaemia and typhoid among general diseases, from pulmonary tuberculosis and lobar pneumonia among the respiratory affections, and from cirrhosis of the liver, secondary to amcebic dysentery, and not alcoholic in origin. On the other hand, there were twice as many deaths from circulatory diseases in this country as in Calcutta, and this was due mainly to the complete absence of rheumatic fever in the plains of Bengal, as he had pointed out in 1910, with resulting great rarity of mitral stenosis, and there were also many more deaths from cerebral hwmorrhage in this country due to there being seven times as many subjects over the age of sixty years as in India. The comparative rarity of cancer in India was solely due to the smaller proportion of persons living to the cancer age, and an analysis of 1,190 tumours of which he had made sections in Calcutta, when cornpared with 1,000 in London, showed that sarcomata were far more common in the Indian series, so that the total proportion of malignant disease was almost the same in both countries, the Indian figures being slightly higher; therefore, the statement often made on dietetic grounds, that malignant disease was rare in the tropics was untrue as regarded India.
Mr. J. A. CALDER (Colonial Office)
said he had noticed that Dr. Haslam always coupled heat and humidity. It would be interesting to know whether one or other of these, or a combination of both, saw mainly responsible for ill-health in the tropics. In many tropical countries, for example, the Northern Provinces of Nigeria, there was heat without humidity. If it was heat plus humidity that was specially harmful to health, insurance companies should give specially good terms to the dry parts of the tropics. A classification of countries based primarily on rainfall and humidity might be preferable to the classification given by Mr. Raynes, which seemed to contain a number of anomalies. Another problem of much interest was that of acclimatization. It seemed clear from the statistics quoted by Mr. Raynes, and from other sources, that there was definitely an extra risk during the first twelve months or so in the tropics. What then was the effect on the individual if he never stayed more than twelve months or so, but returned after every twelve months for three or four months' residence in this country? It had been argued that such an individual never became acclimatized, and consequently was exposed to the extra risk and suffered the extra ill-health of the unacclimatized during each twelve months' tour. Everyone agreed that the European's term of residence in the tropics shouid not be prolonged, but there was great diversity of opinion as to what the normal term should be. Thus, for Government officials, the normal tour was three to five years in Malaya, twenty to thirty months in East Africa, twelve to eighteen months in West Africa, ten months in the Sudan. The normal tours for missionaries and traders were considerably longer in every case. Was there any general agreement on the subject of acclimatization ?
The question was important as there was no doubt that where the normal period Nicoll: Life Assurance in the Tropics of tropical residence was comparatively short, people conicluded that the country must be very unhealthy. But common reputation was no safe guide in such a matter, and it was satisfactory to note that, so far as our Africain Colonies were concerned, the vital staGistics for European officials were now being more widely studied. The great improvement in health in recent years, particularly in West Africa, could not fail to impress any impartial student of these statistics.
Dr. WILLIAM NICOLL.
The conditions in tropical Australia, particularly in tropical Queensland, differ widely in several respects from those in the tropical parts of Asia, Africa or America. Apart from climatic conditions which are, generally speaking, more tolerable than those in other parts of the tropics, there is the much more important consideration that there is no large indigenous native population and that there are few natives from other parts of the tropics, the immigration of coloure( races being practically banned. The population of tropical Australia is, in fact, the largest community of Anglo-Saxon people in any part of the tropics.
Obviously, therefore, one cannot regard the position in Australia as altogether comparable with that in other parts of the tropics colonized by Europeatns, and the really important point is the comparison of the tropical part of Australia with the rest of that continent, and even with Europe.
This matter has given rise to a good deal of discussion extending over many years and, as it has necessarily formed the basis of certain political and economic policies, it has not remained altogether free from special pleading. Statistics, as we know, serve a variety of useful purposes and even actuarial figures can at times be accommodating or the reverse.
There are, however, several practical facts or issues which have the semblance of being conclusive, for the time being at any rate. One of these is that insurance companies, as a rule, do not, or at least did not, "load" the premiums of policy holders transferring to tropical Queensland.
There are several reasons why health statistics-and therefore, insurance statistics-in tropical Australia should make good reading. First, there is the sparsity of population. In tropical Queensland there is only one person to three square miles, and in the whole of tropical Australia only one to eight square miles.
Even in the most populous and poorer parts of the towns there is no overcrowding at all comparable with that met with in many other tropical countries.
In addition, the population is to some extent a selected one, thanks to the medical inspection of immigrants. It has, therefore, at least a fair standard of physical fitness and mental alertness to begin with. Moreover, employment is available for practically anyone prepared to work. Destitution and absolute pauperism are comparatively infrequent.
Obviously amongst such a population under such conditions it is not surprising that questions of insurance should not differ radically from those aribing in non-tropical countries. One special point is to be borne in mind, namely that tropical Queensland is the only part of the tropics inhabited by a " working class " or rather " manual labour" class of English population. In other tropical colonies, I believe, the white population is engaged miore particularly in administration and supervision.
There are, however, the purely health matters to be considered, namely, the causes of disease and of death. In Queensland it is not the classical tropical diseases, such as plague, cholera, malaria, etc., which fill the death returns. Thanks to efficient quarantine, plague and cholera rarely obtain entry, while miolaria is endemic only in certain restricted districts. Diseases of influenzal form, such as dengue fever, are probably the chief causes of high mortality, and in this respect tropical Queensland obviously can bear favourable comparison, in certain recent experiences, with England. One test which may be applied with some degree of fairness, is the estimation of the expectation of life. This has been, I believe, steadily increasing in England for some considerable time, and it is interesting to note that a similar statemerit holds in tropical Australia, or at least in Queensland. During the last half century the expectation at birth has increased by nearly ten years, and it is actually seven or eight years greater than the corresponding expectation in England (fifty-three against forty-six). Moreover, the effective age period (between 15 and 65) is greater than in any country in Europe (37 3 years against 35-7 in Sweden).
Dr. DYCE SHARP admitted that it was still impossible to regard West Africa as a health resort. One could hardly blame the insurance companies for loading West African policies so heavily. The trouble lay in the climate, and we were still very far from understanding what " climate" really was. It certainly could not be described solely in terms of heat or humidity, for the same ranges of temperature and moisture were present in other parts of the globe which were far from unhealthy.
The plateau of Abyssinia, on the other hand, was almost as healthy as most of Europe, apart from the obvious strain on the central nervous system due to the altitude.
Mr. R. E. UNDERWOOD, F.I.A. said that with regard to the wide range of extra premiums quoted by different life offices in respect of the same places, he would call attention to the business l)oint of view. High quotations did not arise from ignorance, but from a desire not to undertake the risk; when they were quoted it was wise to try elsewhere.
The mortality of tropical Australia had been mentioned. Life offices did not consider tropical Australia healthy, but included it in their free limits as a business attraction, knowing it cost them little, as few p)eople went there.
With reference to the suggestion that little data were available as regards mortality in India ; several life offices had published their experience there. The Indian Government Actuary's Report on Rates of Mortality in India, dated 1920, was a valuable contribution to Indian statistics, and was largely based on the experience of life assurance companies. It might be considered strange that life offices charged the same extra premium for all parts of India, having in view the fact that India stretched from 8 N. lat. to about 37 N. lat., and experienced great extremes of climate. This, however, arose from the difficulty of keeping in touch with the movements of the life assured, and had the great practical advantage of simplicity.
For example, in this country the mortality of Durham and Northumberland was greatly in excess of that in the south-eastern counties, but it was not thought practicable to give effect to this differenice in rates of premium. With reference to some of the points raised by previous speakers: with regard to endowment assurances of tropical native lives, their great advantage was that the heavy mortality usually experienced at the older ages could be entirely avoided by insisting on an endowment assurance maturing before such heavy mortality was expected to commence. There was also the additional advantage that if a claim actually occurred before maturity, the loss from paying the sum assured at death was partly offset by the gain from the sum assured not being payable at maturity. An endowment assurance consisted of two parts: (a) A temporary assurance, and (b) a pure endowment payable only in the event of survival.
Another form of policy was also very useful, namely, the double endowment assurance under which the sum at maturity was twice that payable in the event of previous death. With certain types of extra mortality it was possible to issue such policies without extra premium, but this could not be done in such a case as the West Coast of Africa, where the initial extra risk was so heavy.
The reference to " habits " was also most interesting. No office would accept a life proceeding abroad if there was any doubt as to the habits, but it was, of course, not possible to determine how habits would develop after residence abroad. With regard to the iniportance of occupation. Some offices paid more attention to this than to the climate, and obviously there was a difference between the extra premium required in two such extreme cases as a man going tiger hunting and one who was to be a merchant.
In conclusion, he need hardly say that actuaries were most interested in this subject, from both the theoretical and the practical point of view. At the present time, however, he thought that it would be hard to convince them that life in the tropics was as healthy as life at home.
Dr. ANDREW BALFOUR said he would draw attention to an interesting paper on " The Medical Aspects of Life Insurance in India, with special reference to Calcutta," by Dr. Edward Houseman, Chief Medical Officer to the Comrnercial Union Assurance Company and the Pheenix Assurance Company, which appeared in the Indian Mlledical Gazette for June, 1926. Dr. Houserman's conclusions [quoted] appeared to have been drawn from sound and sufficient data. He (Dr. Balfour) thought that probably the malign influence of tropical climates on white residents was to be explained in terms of Cuvier's dictum: * The' nervous system is, at bottom, the whole animal."
Dr. GRAHAM FORBES said that the importance of personal habits in the maintenance of good health in the tropics was a factor difficult for insurance societies to assess in dealing with individual policies, though it was likely to turn the scale and make all the difference between a good and a bad "life."
Much depended upon self control in the matter of alcohol and other forms of indulgence, to which some persons were apt to give way when removed from the restraint of home life in a temperate climate. Further, the lassitude induced by living in the tropics tended to dispel the keenness for daily exercise so necessary for keeping one fit and vigorous. Fromi experience of thie Gold Coast some twenty-five years ago, he could recall instances of the development of the cocktail and whisky habit at all hours, in several whlo readily succumbed to fulminating attacks of malaria.
The wise policy of the present-day Colonial service did much to keep men fit nmentally and physically, and the preparatory courses of instruction given in tropical hygiene were invaluable.
Dr. J. B. CHRISTOPHERSON said that acclinmatization to tropical climate appeared to be probable, seeing that English missionaries, male and female, wxent out to Central Africa for spells of three years without ill effects. Sudan officials, having spells of one year with three mionths' leave, the latter did not seem to become acclimatized. So far as maintenance of health was concerned, the first spell might be two years followed by leave, and the succeeding spells of one year followed by three mnonths' leave. Missionary societies for economnical reasons, and to avoid a break in the work, might prefer equal spells of two years with four monthls' leave (in England).
So far as the Sudani atid Egypt were conicerned, he thought that the extra )remiumn charge(d by insurance companies on native lives was justifiable. Speaking generally, the life of the Inative was shorter than that of the Northern European; his religioni was by no means a guarantee against smoking and alcohol, and hygienically he ran greater risk to hiealth in the tropics than did the European. An important point had been raised by Dr. Dyce Sharlp, namely, the effect of a tropical climate apart from humidity. The two should be kept separate, but both were prejudicial. The fact of sunstroke being so fatal made it unnecessary to question the deleterious effect of humidity on the health, but a hot, dry tropical climate was also detrimental to continued good health because of the high rate of tissuLe metabolism it caused. That was why lengthy careers in hot climates were inadvisable. The point had a dlirect bearing on the best kind of )olicy to be taken out by the Government official in the tropics. The or(]iniary troI)ical experience ha(d no deleterious effect otn longevity after leaving the trol)ics. Therefore, endownment insurances witlh profits, andl l)remiums limited to a certain numilber of years, with the sum insured payable at 55 or 60 years of age, were, hle thought, worth investigating. The insured should insure so that he himself as well as his fanmily would benefit by his thrift.
